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X Do yon know thal 
the Lending Shoes 
of the World are the 
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Civil Servants’ Salaries FEBSONAL.Cor. longe end Colborne-ets.. l
CAPITAL ............................ ...................**2.000
RESERVE FUND............................... -toV-<77

.e-KssFEI's
AGENT, ete.. and for the falthtnl pertorm- 
ance of such duties Its capital and surplus
# Alflasecurltles and trust investments are 
Inscribed In the Company's books In the 
names of the estates or trusts to which 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
apart from the assets of the Company.
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 

COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
ANDPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

“Korrect Shape."I rWWVw'WWWVWViM
/ TAOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU 

IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Plyns 
Manager. forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit. 'V 
ore. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for 9. T. Railway 
svslem. Office, Medlcnl Council Building. I 
1C7 Bay street, Toronto.

1 I »

“ERECT UPE" SHOES? The Customary Fleed of Helices ef Mellon 
—The Meyer’s Inaugural Address-The 
Chairmen ef Cemmlltees Elected—The 
Aqueduct Again-Appointment ef High 
School Trnslees Deferred - Proceedings 
at Ihe Opening Meeting.

Third Headings—The Election Act—Com
mitting to Jall-Twe Mere Government 
Measnres — Bills In Committee— Scar- 
bore’ Kail way-Toronto City Kill-En
quiries ef the tievernmenl -Nates ef the 
Sense.

In the Legislature yesterday afternoon 
the Attorney-General Introduced a bill, en
titled "An Act to provide for the garnish
ment of salaries of . civil servant»,’’ It re
fers to all servants employed at the seat 
of government In Toronto and to all Gov
ernment employes In connection with the 

,1 courts mentioned In section 32 of the On
tario Public Service Act, I. e., employes nt 
Osgoode Hall. From the point of view of the 

I civil servant, the Act dois not bear so hard 
on them as It might have done, tor It Is 

. not retroactive hi Its effect—In other words, 
■ . .. „ . It does not reter to deots heretofore ln-
müveSTÏ.ÜfSJs.Pay Act- It I* enrred, but rather gives the official a new 

*5* **** * O»? Alliance | starting point.
* a*tac*ce* by those who, Thc i>lli provides that where any debt or

_ _SJESLfT JS'eS?aTe, break down all money demand, other than a claim for
saregnairds of the weekly day of rest. damages. Is owing to any party from snub

Si. George’s Merle!) Meeting. civil servant, the creditor may garnishee
The Kith annual meeting of St Geonre’» wages owing him from the Government by 

Society was held this evening. Satisfactory f!rvl.ng ,n.otluc thc Provincial Treasurer, 
reports were preeent-d and tûe Assistant Treasurer or some other offl-f looted: ««»» Tïwkttt Senf n? ^ appointed to receive such notice. If 
F. B. Roes and 8 C Mowtmm vh^nrSd the creditor's claim Is a judgment the 
dents; C. D. lUnâford .Smîtorv Treasurer shall retain sufficient of the
Thomas Mo),» and ^ moneys owing the civil servant to pay off
ed to the Management Committee W the claim, and pay such amount to the

... -VT : court autnorltles entltied to receive It.
•>»»<■ Liberals Rewarded. Where the claim is not a Judgment, a gar-

The vacancies in the Custom House have nlshment notice shall be served on the em- 
not remained long unfilled, and three thor- Ploye, ns well as on the Treasurer, amt 
ough-golng Liberals get rewards for party ln case of a dispute notice, he (thc tmployei 
work. must serve a notice of such dispute on the

D. R. Gibson, secretary of the Liberal As- Provincial Treasurer within ten days. It 
soclatlon, gets an express clerkship at *600- no disputing notice Is filed the Treasurer 
Thomas MeCallum will be Invoice eJerkst nu>.v Pay the money needed to satisfy the $600, and ti. A. MeCnUy win ^et the same creditor's claim. It such notice of dispute 
salary for filling Harry Gray’s old plaie 18 not ulcd. the Treasurer may, with the 
The vacancies were formerly filled by consent of all parties, determine the rights 
Tories. 1 ' I of the case and pay over the money nc-

„__ - oordingly, or he may call upon the creditor
now Those Convicts Gel Away. to bring an action to recover the amount. 

Lou Lawrence, who escaped from King- The flat of the Attorney-General Is 
ston Penitentiary last November and was needed to bring an action under this Act 
captnred on Saturday by a posse of con- against the Government or the Treasurer, 
stables in Waterdown, was taken back to Tne Act only applies to debts over $25, and 
the Penitentiary by Deputy Warden then to only the excess, nor does It have 
O'Leary this morning. Lawrence to telling effect ln cases where the sum owing by the 
the story of how he escaped, said that he Government to the servant does not ex- 
asked leave, with another convict named ceed $25 and then It shall have effect only 
Ireburn, to go to thc lavatory. It was dark as regards the excess. The Act was reed 
and nnder an overpowering impulse to get a Hme:. , . . _ _ _ ,
away they placed two boards lying at hand Don. J. M. Gibson J*?
one on top of the other and climbed over reat*4.a, ^r8t„ a bill respecting iacor-
the prison wall. They made for the railway Porate*l townships, 
track and got Into a box car, which they Third Reading*,
if/* JSS before reaching Toronto, It was The following bills were read for the third 
day ugh t now, and they found a farmer and last time:
who was anxlons to know what the “K. P.” Respecting the Hamilton and Dundas 
each man wore on his breast meant. He Railway Company, 
was Informed that ,the initials stood for Respecting the Sisters of St. Joseph for 
Karl Patterson of Detroit, who had en- l the Diocese of Toronto, ln Upper Canada, 
gaged them for the Klondike. The pair To Incorporate the Ottawa Stock Ex- 
carae to Burlington, where Lawrence re
mained, while his companion went on to 
Detroit and fedl into the clutches of the ton.
law. I Respecting the Revised Statutes of On

tario, 1807.
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Their new styles and shapes are 
always copied by the leading manu
facturers of the United Stales. So you 
see we are somewhat ahead of all 
others.

Sole agent for Burt & Parkard’s 
World Famous “ Korrect Shape” 
Shoes.

SICK HEADACHE»m TEACHER* WANTED.
! » Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
A 5SISTANT FEMALE TEACHER FOR 

S.S. No. 10 Scarboro. Duties begin 
Jim. 17. State qualifications ami salary. „n. 
ply Immediately Geo. Taylor, Jr., Soarfcoro ! 
Junction, Out.

4 “The King Is dead! Long live the Ktng!”
The pompous ceremony which at once wrote 
"finis" under all that pertained to the City 
Connell of 1807, and ushered In thc Board 
of 1806, took place at the Pavilion yester
day morning. The function was attended I ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
by a very large gathering, in which the | Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ladles largely predominated. In all the i Regulate thc Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
splendor of Russian blouse and sky-scrsplng
headgear, a galaxy of the fair sex adorned wITltllB P«!« SlYIQll ErQ80«
the galleries and thronged the platform. The | Small PrlCOe * *
position of any particular aldermen on any 
public issue was not so much of interest to 
them. They had come <o criticise the per- street, so as to afford transport aocomiano- 
eonai appearance of the municipal represen- dation to the large number ot people travei- 
tatives, and a flutter of excitement would ing by boat to the Islumi, as well as to 
ensue when a handsome ciyic father would the Various points on Lake Oniairto. 1 

The attention of the male persuasion think, however, that provision should only 
was more directly centred on the sub- be -made for that portion of the work w-nicn 
elections to positions of aldermanic trust, would, carry the railway^lines from kora- 
Aid. Hallam on this occasion, as on all street to the foot of Yottge-stret^ liie 
others, took a leading part. It was he who Engineering Dot^rhnent eettooeAesttml tMs 
had supervised the decoration ot the In- ! portion °t the work Mn be compl d_ 
nnguratlon hall, and to his taste and loyalty tbcimmoif l5f!E5Îy,mî: nreeetvt
was due thc credit tor the magnlflcenc* of that It be canted out.during the P

S&ïiïMSS UÏMÊ;
otovregre,h,end.ta8gTaMhne7r Ml ¥£ £ «^llL ^ecm^t proh^lto the

sa wssm aafcuK gS£S»9S3Bmt^^nlStir^TS^riVt^sun'.^my

beauty of flags, flowers and women. I ther(? |g jvI‘fple lor tbi» being done
As the newly-elected Council filed In In or, thout any expenditure for new cribbing 

Prince Alberts and morning coats in con- Lnd fluing,7except neajgthe foot of York- 
ples to assume their seats upon the raised itrec.t wdere a small arruoimt of work of 
temporary platform In the centre of the that would ^ ncoeeeary.
ground floor, each and all provoked app.ause i ndtjr(1^ j, veiy nozi-comandttal on the
from admirers present, ln this respect ex- md)jeet of street improvement. The Mayor 
champion A1Æ Hanlan’s honors were sec- 8lmply reiterated his complaint about the 
ond only to those of the Mayor, who, upon coojition o< sidewalks and roadways, "and 
entering, was received most cordially. I tlie relation of the local improvement ays- 

After Rev. A. H. Baldwin had Invoked tem thereto," end reoominrôds Immediate 
the divine blessing on the city and the work action, 
of lta rulers for'the ensuing year, the dedar- to conclusion the Inaugural speech todebes 
allons of office and the roll-call having pre- very lightly upon the "SL Lawrence Mar 
vlously been subscribed to. Mayor 8haw, I get" problem and upon "the new city bulid- 
npon rising to deliver his Inaugural àd- lugs." Of these thc Maycc simply said: 
dress, rectlved additional acclaim. "The subject of the proposed remodelling

After congratulating his colleagues of gt. Lawrence Market will be presented 
upon their election and thanking the citl- for your dSnalderation," and "I air. glad to 
sens. His Worship proceeded with a re- think the new city buildings will be com- • 
sumé of the present conditions of civic at- pieted and ready for use - ond occupation 
fairs and his propositions for their better- during the present year." 
ment. Attention was first called to the The Mayor sat down amid more manlfes- 
gratifylng condition of civic finances; to the tarions of favor. Stillness then reigned 
fact that the civic debt of $16,856,676 on among the spectators. Suspense and anx- 
Dec. 31. 1806, had been reduced by $445,- iety troubled the circle of the "elect." The 
554.36 during the past year; that $3,756,- order, "Election of Board of Control," was 
293.84 ot the $4,057,476.51 debentures ma- I taken up, "Communications" and "l’re- 
turing ln the next five years would be paid seating Petitions” having been postponed 
on anrmg that time; and "the high fliian- till the afternoon, so that the spectatorlal 
rial credit of the city In the money markets Interest should not lag. After frequent 
of the world ’’ ebullitions of "Mr. Mayor! Aid. Hallam

Then the address dealt with two of thc Anally mined His Worship's ear, and nom- 
moat important issues before the people of j th^ wb?iS d d *orrJ « „of
this city to-day, headed “Railway Enter- Control vis.; Aid. Bums, Davies Uowan- 
prises" and “Cheap Power," respectively. I?6*1» . “• .̂
°The*attentîon*of the° ri^en's'L of l.te h“re'o&XUll ÏS5

t“f.^S>y‘ff Mcffunn,,?>hUtwî?hdbrewdlatrlbUtedto0/0w1?hl^^nr^en, }natheaM”t an!61?» «I «« ballri for a seat at ihe Board 
lng with her progress In the past, and is L.ontrol Burns 1Q Davlea 2,
to maintain her poeltlwu amongst rite dries GowaBlock 8_ R H Graham 8, Hubbard
mulî^driençtned' througro^rrity”11™ I 6- Saundere T’ toePPard 8' Les" .

Of late the trend ot trade had been remote Ald- Burna_ Hubbard and Leslie were de- "
from our borders, and it rests wltb us all ciare(j controllers, and the spectatoii 
to see how we can bring about a remedy. In I ctiCere(i
the forefront stand the projects for rail- The Striking Committee returned with 
way communication between here and I the following draft:
James’ Bay. ■ Legislation—Aid. Frankland, Richardson.

The Importance to Toronto of the npw_ I Hallam, Davies, MeMurrlch. Saunders, 
fields of enterprise which would be opened Burns, Hanlan, Dunn, R. H. Graham, 
by the construction of such additional lines I Gynd. Bowman.
Is shown by the fact that a large députa- Works—Aid. Frame, Richardson, I.amb, 
tlon ot our prominent business men have Bryce, Saunders, Score. Hubbard, Crane, 
arranged to meet the members of the On- I Woods. Denison, Gowanlock, J. J. Grit- 
tario Government this evening to present | ham.
for their consideration the desirability of I Property—Aid. Frame, Leslie,
Govrnmcnt aid. I Bryce, McMurricb. Sheppard, Bums,

It Is evident that when the question of Ian, Dunn, Denison, Bowman, J. J.
"Cheap Power” comes up, the Aqueduct I ham.
will receive bnt little consideration at His I hire and Light—Aid. Frankland, Davies, 
Worship's hands. His election must have I Sheppard, Hubbard, Dunn, Gowanlock. 
emboldened him to say that "a cheap sup I Parks and Gardens—Aid. Leslie, Hallam, 
ply of power Is one of the most lmportau! Score Crane, B. H Graham, Lynd, 
factors to developing manufacturing enter Exhibition»—Aid. Leslie, Hallam. Score,
prises. We may, therefore, expect that. In Çra“e>.R- Graham, Lynd, Sheppard, J. 
addition to offers of cheap power from local I J. Graham Woods.
sources, we shall have competition for the Sh”Hy after noon the new Connell, with delivery ofpower wholesale by power com] 0Lcdvvlcn,fu^r5lee’ the, w„ho,le
contract"briwren^them^nd tolrity”' wh"r7theya^e5°dlnrTl,7<1me

“I may here «ay that I trust the time of “^côuncH^hai^- &t 8 ° Cl°Ck In
the Connell will not be taken up with the Cùe council Chamber, 
consideration of visionary schemes, which, < fcainwea ef Cewmliiees.
besides being a waste of time, have had no I The commtttees, with the Mayor pree'd* 
little share In deterring bona fide companies jng, severally elected chairmen for the 
from negotiating with us.’* . - year as follows:

ln his dlyqnl' lition on "Mauaifacturmig in- Legislation and Reception, Aid. Lynd; 
dustrks,” tine Mayor took occasion to soy works, Aid; Saunders, Property, Aid. 
that "the Council has ln the person of the I Dunn; Fire and Light, Aid. Sneppard; 
Assessment Commis loner an energetic ana Parks and Gardens, Aid. Hailam; Extiibl- 
vfSclent official," who teas charged tlon. Aid. Woods. With the exception.'of
the dnty of attracting Aid. Lynd and Aid. Woods the cnalrmen
tinning, he refers ^cthe' «eneral advu”tag« were elected unanimously. There was a 
both to employer and f?L | close run for the Legislation chairmanship,P”'»"* f Aid. MeMurrlch 6

empttons, cheap water, etc., but depJore» The followlng representative app.lnt-
“Tthblk^^d'he “a determined effort meuts were made by ballot of Council: shoLd^’ma^to^prraalMi^r tiTe L^s , Toth.; Harbor Trust-Aid. Hanlan and J.

S; 2S55ÎÏÏS. S'Mr* jolgVictoria Industrie School Board:
It would then be ln order for the mtepay .B^”]“‘i41'11^culs<>11’
era to consider the advisability of adopt- Gavles, J. J. Graham and t rankland. 
lng the methods used by the smaller mimlri- To the Public Library Board—Judge Mè- 
palitlos. The question Is one of vast leu Duognll.
poifance to our city, and will dcmssid yom To the Local Board of Health—Aid. Crane, 
first consideration. Saunders and Lamb for full term, and Aid.

Touching upon the subject of waterworks, Lynd in unexpired term of Aid. J. J. G ra
the Mayor referred to the Engineer’s state-1 ham. 
ment that "50 per cent, ot the total water To
pumped runs to waste," that the waste has manic Representatives: Aid. Hallam, Da- 
no "useful effect In flushing sower»," and vies, Crane. Edlcntlonal Representatives: 
that thc unnecessary expense Is augmented Prof. Galbraith, Dr. R. B. Orr. Mannfne- 
by damage from washouts. He had been lurers’ Representative: Mr. F. B. l’olson. 
osswed by the Engineer that IB,000,000 gal Mr. Hugh McMath was defeated by Messrs. 
Ions per day wai sufficient, whereas dining Galbraith and Orr, and Mr. J. J. Ward by 
the year tne average had been 18,000,000 Mr. Poison. Prof. Galbraith’s election was 
gallons. He hoped to check this waste dur- practically unanimous, 
lng the coming year and thereby reduce The directorships ot the various railways 
water rates. In connection wtlh this at I involved a pass for the year, and accord- 
proposed to Improve the system of deposit- |ngiy there was a general scramble. Aid. 
lng the sewage Into the bay and lake In crane succeeded to winning the plum con 
f«me way, either by chemical purification „ecte(t with the Credit Valley Railway.
<x> by some other treatment, whlca would Ajd Gowanlock was nominated as city dl-
render the affluent harmlc-s. ___ I rector on the Toronto, UiVfc,& Bruce, but

Jî?»t?a-Prî5«l» declined, saying that be <*not desire to
of carrying the Intake water of the lake a sinecure and belong topi Board of Dl-

th6rectors, when he was nev* notified of a 
y®*1' Hmeeting. Aid. Sheppard was then elected, 
was and^ stcps tOTrardi catty log but when a contest for directorship of the

He favors thi^ch^ to fiU to' Harbor- I 0ntarl° & Quebec L,ne Ci,me UP between 

and would pay the $35,000 cost of
and crib work by appropriating tin , - .___ . „

which It is estimated would be saved
«■Dually In haulage expenses to paying for IToperty. Aid. Dunn pointed to Aid. Shep- 
thls work. nard as chairman of Fire and Light for his

The Mayor also advocate» embarkntloc 1 precedent, and Ala. Sheppard withdrew In 
on the project of "extension of Street Rail favor of Aid. Davies, who accepted his 
way service to i.'lty dock." He sold: place as director on the Toronto, Grey &

Noiw that the railway tracks have beer. Bruce. The race between Aid. Dunn and 
laid on the York-street bridge, I think stew Frankland for the directorship 
should at once be taken to continue the tarlo & Quebec Railway resuite 
street railway service over the bridge and of 13 to 12 ln favor of Aid. Dunn. Aid. 
along Lake-street to the foot of Yonge- Bryce was elected representative on the Ul-

rectorale of the northern division of the 
" G.T.R.

GBINANE’S— ONLY KING ST. STOKE, S DOORS FROM YONGE ST. A

JOHN GUINANE LSÏE GUINANE BROS, f
IB Kina St. "Wee*. |

ill II They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- *Open Till 10 r.m. WANTED.

"ITT ANTED—AN OUTDOOR INVALID'S 
VV chair. State price. Box 6, World 

Office, Hamilton.

J. We LANOIWUIR
Managing Director.■ 24

Tuesday, January II.HAMILTON NEWS. DONALD’S
Stocktaking

Bargains

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> I CYC LES TAKEN D O WN, B É A1 tï X Og 
X> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for wlnteri 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

L:
■

enter.
VETERINARY.

NTAltlO VETE HILARY GOLLKGB, 
IJmlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 1 

Canada. Affiliated with the Unlveralty of 
Toronto. Session begins In October. S

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUIL • 
JC . geom 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases ordogs. Telephone 14..

oWhich Mayor Colquhoun Delivered to 
the New City Council.

134 King St. East,
Opposite the Market.m

180 pounds pure Golden Coffee, 
20 cents a

28 poun 
fee, 25 cents a pound.

29 pounds Cucuta Coffee, 30 
cents a pound.

46 pounds Mocha and Java Cof
fee, 35 cents a pound.

When we say “ Pure” we mean 
Coffee and nothing else.

SPECIAL.
165 packages peerless Washing 

Compound, jegular 7 cents, now 5 
cents a package.
Please Note Prices—Won't Appear 

Again.

apound.
ds choicest Golden Cof-

!fl Be Recommends Maeedsi
Block Pavements, Election ef Aldermen 
for From #ae «e Three Tears, Wants 
Permanent Assessers and Deesa’t Waal 
a Beard efOnlrel-AHe Weals to Make 
It Easy 1er People to Get late Ike city 
—Geaeral News.

I# Replace
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGR—
A Yonge and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses. 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prtu. ■ 
cl pel.

■
Ml
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. ,1 SOLICITORS OP FATBITS.
Hamilton, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The city’s 

brand new Council heJd Its Inaugural meet
ing this morning, the chamber being filled 
with citisens. The Mayor's message was a 
thoughtful one and full of live matter. It 
recommends the advisability of replacing 
the present block pavement with macadam, 
the election of aldermen for terms of from 
1 to 3 years; proposes the appointment of 
two permanent assessors instead of seven 
for a portion of each year, and suggests 
•pedal legislation to enairie projected ra
dial roads to reach thc centre of the city. 
EThe Mayor had been ln favor of the ap
pointment of a Board of Control, but its 
tendency to “a one-man power” In Toronto 
had, he said, disabused him of the Idea. In 
Its place, however, he suggests the tri
weekly conferences of the chairmen of the 
Various committees, with salary.

The L*r4'> Day Acs.
Aid. Carscallen drew attention to the very 

Berious effect, which the amendments to 
the Lord’s Day Act, if passed by the Gov
ernment, would exercise upon the commer
cial and Industrial Interests of the city. 
It meant the crippling of the smelting 
works and of nearly erfciy factory in thc 
city. The following resolution, moved by 
Aid. Carscallen and Lfster, was passed 
unanimously:

“The attention of this-,Connell having 
been drawn to the proposed amendments 
to the Lord’s Day Act, and to the far- 
reaching nature of some of Its provisions, 
this Council desires to express the hope 
that there will be no hasty legislation and 
the many Interests affected will be care
fully considered, and that this city shall 
not be deprived of the benefit gnd con
venience of the Sunday street railway ser
vice which It has enjoyed for so many
^^tcopy will be sen. to* the Attorney-Gen
eral aiid a committee will follow it up. A 
very large deputation of Hamiltonians, 
nine-tenths of whom are against the bill, 
leave for Toronto to-morrow morning.

4.rn$i«l Trunk Fournir J.
At the request of a large deputation of 

Citizens, a city committee will wait upon 
General Manager HaWys of the Grand 
Trunk, with a view to retain in operation, 
lf possible, ln Hamilton, the general foun
dry. which, It Is understood, the railway 
Is talking ot moving to Montreal. The 
committee will have the backing of Do
minion members Wood and McPherson.

Radial Hoad*» Mead *»fllr.e.
Aid. Findlay brought up the question of 

the advertised Intention of the Hamilton 
Radial Electric Railway to apply for legis
lation to move its head office from the 
city to the village of Burlington. An ml 
was placed in u<> city paper, but only in 
The Burlington Record. The alderman at} 1- 
ed it bad taste, and will prevent it if po»- 
Bible. The Intended move Is being made to 
get lower taxation.

‘Tie Slate Went Tkrongb.
The slate drawn dp by til» aldermanic 

caucus went through without n break to
night. A fierce ru«h was made by oppon
ents when It came to appointing a member 
of the Court of Herb ion. The name of 
William Oavemngh carried, but amendmCTts 
breposed J. O’Brien, J. H. TMden, R. Gnf- 
neb J. J. Mason, T. H. Pratt, ex-Mayor 
Blaicher. ’The committee chairman 
Finance, H. OatwcaUen: Board of Works, A. 
Ihnm; Fire and Water, A. Ha.nua.ford; 
Bowers, M. Ten Tyck; Refuge, J. MacLeod; 
Markets, W. M«Andrews; Parks, J. Donald; 
Court House, W. Montague.

R. Griffith and J. C. BalIlgam were ap- 
nted to the Board of Heal till ; J. Kenrlon, 

-ree Library Board, and A. Turner and Dr. 
Shaw, Collegiate Institute Trustees.

The monthly shoot at live birds of the 
Hamilton Gun Chub wns won today by E. 
R. Wtng 10. J. Crooks 9. T. Crooks, H. Gra
ham, A. Smith and G. Stroud 8 each.

One Church Out of Debt.
*nie annual financial statement of the Cen- 

tr«4, Preflbyteirlau Church submitted to- 
tblgh-t, shows no JlaiblHt.ies and n ca«h bni- 
Bnce of *301. J. Bell. W. A. Wood, George 
Ross and W. H. HIM were elected to the 
Board of Managers and J. B. Falrgrlcve

•Of N| IDOUT AND MÀYBEB-103 BAY- M 
Foreign Members ot 
e of Patent Agents, 

England; patent pamplllet free. John Q. 
Rlnoiit, Barrister; J. Edward Maybce, Me
chanical Engineer.

street. Toronto, 
the Chartered Institute

I
r 1

LAND SURVEYORS.
TYNWIN, POSTER, MURPHY * ES- U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Rich mon d-s tree te.
1336.

TcL

DO NOT 
THINK

PHRENOLOGY.

llfl T)ROF. A. H. WELCH, P. A. I. P„ 
_L Canada's Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture ln the Mental Psycho Hall, cor
ner of Spadlna-avenne and Ceril-street, 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jan. 10, 11 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
Silver collection. Office, 147 Yonge-street, 
opposite Kent's, Jewelers.

6

"pit!
f
■

^Relating to the City Hospital of Hamll-
i1" you have seem all the Elegant 

Diamond, Buby and Opal Rings In 
the city if you have not examin
ed the stock of—

.4 Ministerial AtMelaMsn. .
At the Ministerial Association's semi- The Eledlen Act.

monthly meeting this afternoon Rev. Mr. I The Attorney-General e bill to amend the 
Barker read a paper on “Sin,” and a gen- Election Act passed the committee stage 
eraJ discussion followe* A request from after beftig amended so as to remove tie 
the Prisoners’ Aid Society that Sunday, polling division at Jack Hah from East 
Jan. 16, be observed as “Prison Sunday * I Algoma and add It to W est Algoma for eiecr 
In the churches ln Hamilton, was refused. Gon purposes. ..

, In committee the House took up Mr.
VDO.CM Fries.!» Wes Tkelr ta»e. Hareourt's bill reeiiectlng the sale of pat

The Canadian Order, of Cho^n Friends ent medicines and ot alcohol for the pur- 
have won their case to the insurance suit poses of the arts and manufactures. It 
in which the society has been made the passed the committee stage with minor 
defendant by W. A. Hoefner. Justice Rob- amendmeuts. 
vrtsou held that the registered laws of the 
order could not be varied by any officer 
of the society. The action, however, Is 
dismissed without costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■

TT 8. MAUa. ISSUER OF MABBIAGB 
rl, Licenses. 6 Xoronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-streeL

The Up-Town 
Jeweller,MIIvIv,*

446 YONCE STREET »• 
OPPOSITE CO LLECE STREET.

It is 4 pleasure to show goods.

FINANCIAL.
\M~ ONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY | ill —lowest rates. Mvdart-n, Macdonald, i 1 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Totonto-etreet. To. . 
sente.
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
jj vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yongof touimlillng l# Jail.

The Prcinder’s bill retotimg to judgment 
summonses and other matters passedL tlie 
committee stage. As explained before In 

urattam t aider le ill. I these columns it cuntaHa the power of Dlvt-
The executive meeting of the Ladles* Hla- I «on Court judges to commit judgment deb- 

torical Society was postponed this after- tors to jail. Sub-section 5 of the measure 
non on account of the absence of President reads: “If It aippetirs that the judgment 
Mrs. Galder through the Illness from pneu- I debtor had, when or since judgment was oib- 
monia of her son Graham. I tained against him, sufficient means and

ability to pey the debt or damages or costs 
recovered against him, either altogether or 

Mrs. Margaret Carney borrowed money I by the Instalments which the court to 
from a Mrs. Pentecost to enable her to run which the judgment was obtained has on- 
her milk route, but the following day Mrs. dered without depriving himself or hie 
Pentecost seized the business for herself, family of the ordinary means of living, and 
Mrs. Carney now wants $2000 damages. that he has wilfully transferred, assigned 

Thomas Meston, for many years secretary or made away with such means in order 
of the Hamilton Bridge Company, died this bo defeat the collection of the :ald judg- 
mornlng, aged 44. The funeral takes place | meut or installments the Judge may, if he 
on Wednesday.

The Heinze people have decided not to 
come to Canada at present. I which the

George Ti'uman opened the Bicycle Iim to- carries on 
night with a fit celebration. | ceeding 40 days.”

To-ntght Henry Harris, a peddler of Vic-
^jfirit^wlth Ma,reTlU& tothT^obb^ I The Attorney General', hill to aroend the 
of’joihn r°bbery | 'HorZÏ.

Ross’ bill to extend the separate represen
tation of Victoria on the Toronto University 
Senate.

The following bills were read a second 
time: The Attorney-General’s Mil to allow 
the Investment of court funds In municipal

— . -__. „ T .debentures, and the bill to amend the act
R. J. Gibson occupied the dhair rejecting the Association of Ontario Land 

at the regular meeting of the Young Lib- 1 
erals, held last evening In their club rooms , 
at Queen and Yonge-streets. Bill* m commiiiee.

Messrs. W. M. German, M.L.A., Welland; .These hills passed the committee stage: 
J. R. Stratton, M.L.A.. West Peterboro; Respecting waterworks to tfhe city of 
and J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., East Hamil- Windsor.
ton, were present and gave addresses. To Incorporate tbe Smith s FaiLIs, Rideau

The names of A. S. Savage, J. L. John- and Southern Railway, 
ston, George Smith and George Sullivan Respecting the Sandwich, Windsor and 
were proposed for membership. Amherstburg Ban way.

A letter was read from Mr. Spencer Love Respecting 
notifying the club that a meeting of the ban Railway. .
Reformers of South Toronto will be held Respecting the County of Slmcoe. 
this evening ln Temperance Hall to organ- a bytow of the town of Ool-
Ize for the coming campaign. llngwood.

The club’s annual banquet will be held at V
the Rossln House on Wednesday evening, Mbraries to police vil

lages.

It
ÏBUSINESS CARDS.

O TAMP ALBUMS, CATALOGS, STAMPS 
O in sets and packets, stationery and 
magazines of all kinds; printing at lowest 
rates. Adams, Printer and Stationer, 401 
Yonge.Ifli Lrlierai News Notes» Lamb,

Bau-
Gra-

■ IFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed curds, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, lOo Victoria-street 
240

F
dodgers.

I ■ 4=r
til

ART.

TlYK. 1. W. L. FORSTER, ABTIST-STU- 
ilL dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
.uunnlng Arcade.

to be oommlt- 
the county in

thinks fit, order such party 
ted to the common Jail of

party so summonsed resides or 
business, far any period no* ex-

j

MIDWIFERY.
VirBS. BOYdT^UBSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladlee before and during accouchement; 
beet physician; Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

Two More Government Measnres. BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AND KANDeeMK DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLESTO UNO POLITICIAN?. iTli‘1 MEDICAL.OF ALL KINDS.
•peelal Brands ef Fine

331111ara Cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Ugi 

Bowling Alley Balia, Maple Pi 
BUliard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Fhene. Ne. $18.

Three M L.S.’s Address the Liberal Clnb— 
Anneal Banque! Next Week.

Ü 246 "TxB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, ■ 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical Inhalation,.
00 College-street, Toronto.
T\ B. SPROVLK. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
I t verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carltoc-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

num Vitae
Surveyors, ni, etc.

are; 14 l'ark-sL, Tarante
LEGAL CARDS.

NT'r'ffiÜtoï^DrLCEVBABBÏSÏEB;
»|. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
King-street west. tf
V 1 AUKKS & CO.. BABBISTIC1I8, Mo- , ! 

eJ . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Me.inda-streets. Money to loan.________ _ ;

II HELP WANTED.the Chatham Olty and Sulrar-

1(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
\JLTANTED—A GOOD AGENT IN EVERY 
W locality In Canada for our teas. We 

give liberal terms and reliable goods. R. 
ti. Hayhoe & Oo., Importer» of Teas 
Coffee, 486 Church-street, Toronto.

the municipality of the town

and
TTILMEB Ic ibving. barristers, 1 &2!Cl&eet& Kllnrer^ WM.1 ,58fcthe Technical School Board-Alder-Tbe A**ocl»llen 1* Fl«»«ri*bl»c, Scarboro Railway,

The Toronto Retail Grocers' Association To the «mipriee of a good many Mr. Ger- 
niet last night in St Gcoree's Hall anil I m.3u g ball rfrgsi'dlng the lorcdito and S^si.r- 
nftcr the installation of officers the secre- M**ro BUcotrlc Railway, Light and Power 
tnry read big annual report. In which he Cc'm'p&ny was read a second time without 
showed the society to be ln a flourishing protest, 
condition. Addresses were delivered by the 
chairman, Past President J. L. Bond and 
the Incoming officers who are: President, i ^4 time:
yr: M arm Ion; vice-president, F. W. Iteepect log the town of Trenton,ISsyrr/j&xtsvt&sv smrsxsn

y Booth, Clarke, Bell, Seoales and 0t Hamilton, Limited.
8ooD' 1 Respcottng the estste o4 the l«tc Rkhard

Stubbs.
Respecting the town of Toronto Junction. 
To amend the Ditches and Water Coûtées

OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WE 
waut the service, of a number ef 

families to do work tor us at homo. 
Good steady pay for whoie or spire 
time. The work we »end our workers 
Is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to us by parcel post a, finished. For par
ticulars ready to commence send name and 
address. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hsll, London, Ont. ed

H
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

on.-'bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street. Toronto; money tfi 

Arthur P. Lobb, James Baird.I (More Second BcnUlne
The following bills wer<^fa»o loon.read a se-

ind A. Kerr were re-aippolnted auditors. 
Went the Amendment* Passed.

At the unmietJ meeting of Erakine Church 
tMs evening a, resolution wars passed urging 
the Govern-meiut to paes the proposed

STORAGE.
rrrÔBÔNTÔ~STORAGË^CO., 80 YORK- 
_L street—most central: loans made. TeW- 
pnone 2689.______________________________

yy ANTED-HELP — RELIABLE MEN
ln every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fencea and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: commission or salary; 
$65 per month and exncnses, and monèy 
deposited ln any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medlcnl Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

Kell
Van

HOTELS.Drink gprurfel
For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents.

A LBION HOTEL, JABVIS-STREET. 
A. Terms, $1.90 to $1.50 a day. Take 
Parliament-street cars to East Market- 
souare; all conveniences., accommodation for 
3U0 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness, Proprietor._______________

m HE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and blmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

I We’re 
| Down 

| in the 
I Mouth

A<ct. outTo amend the Agriculture and Arts Act. 
To amend the Municipal Act. This Is to 

enable municdipali ties to borrow me full 
A couple oÇ housebreakers were seen to | amount of their assessment levy.

Toronto City Bill.

Aid. Dunn and Frankland, Aid. Burgs 
pointed out that Aid. Dnnn should not ask

Minor Police Hems. square 
piling 
$7000 1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
6^ make n bold attempt to rob the residence 

of Charles McHugh, 237 8alem-avenue, at
noon Saturday. They __ ^

dctectlves bave a good description I ^HesU1ii>evlaliy^to- Toronto and looks to the
'-e Queon-streot storekeeper, MTSFÆ

was yesterday acquitted of the charge of I gfneer. It also includes this clause: “The 
receiving the watch and coins stolen by nyayor of the city or town shall be, and he 
his yoang_brother, ,Brace, from Mrs. A. ti, at the request of the council of such

I city or town by a two-third» vote thereof,
ulirn fnr on dtralnct f hn mn

> B^sssmsssas
and gents'. King Scorehcve, H y slop and 
other high-grade makes to choose from 
CUnpp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

T NCANDESCBNT GAS LAMPS AND 
JL Mantles. Wholesale to Jobbers and 
agents. Canadian Patent No. 57487. Wil- 
miins & Itiller, 298 Main-street, Buffalo,

____ _____ . . Mr. Crawford esked a second reading for
'' S,01,ri‘d ?'TPr* bh. bill to amend the Mmikdpal Act. it ap- uajr.

Ü T>OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XL day house ln Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

of the On- 
d Id a vbtc

Most of our time rcpair’rg teeth 
that have been the cause of indiges
tion

Daverne, 80 Pembroke-street. 
Robert Clayton was given DICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 

JLX, King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami
lies breaking np house for thc winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

y or to1 ■■■■■■■■■■■■
, , , , . ,__thonlzed to sign for or against the coo

settle for a broken plate glass window 1n struction of any such local improvement 
J. D. Todd's store, Wilton-avenue. In con- work, which signature shall be counted us 
nection with the case Albert Hall and equal to one-fourth of the number entitled 
Charles Pearce were discharged. to sign the said petition and ns icp

There was nothing to prove that Ida one-fourth of the value of the !a 
Smith stole $15 from Annie Lee’s stocking benefitted by the said improvement or 
while Annie was sleeping, and Ida was dis- | work.” 
charged.

David Thompson and. Thomas Johns I bill was referred to the Municipal Commit- 
quarreled on Yonge-street over a fifteen- | tee 
cent dog and were each fined $1 and costs 
by Magistrate Miller yesterday.

Calvin Defoe was fined $2 for riding his j oond tk'm 
bicycle on the side path In Queen's Park. 1

! a week to | air
Ifs unwise -to allow enieh a condi

tion to exist—as you well know.

■ * 'k# 1 1 (Jw 1 A pleasing event took place yesterday af-
When you take Hood’s Pins. The big, old-fash when0MratJ«mesBHard-ivelI.Tformerly1of ^‘the 
loned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you aU ti I C.P.R. here, and at present with the In- 
Plcees, are not In It with Hood',. Easytotak, |

of the Board of Trade. Mr. R. H. Baird 
made the presentation, and ln well-chosen 
words referred to Mr. HardweU's popu
larity end wished him success In his new 
position. Mr. J. M. Carruthers also spoke, 
and paid a high compliment to Mr. Hird- 
well'a ability. Mr. Hardwel! replied, 
thanking those who had contributed to thc 
presentation, and expressed regret In pert- 
lug with the C.P.R.. but now that he was 
with the Intercolonial he hoped the 
-hauts w-n1'1 "-ntlnnc to n.frnnl.c him to

FOR SALE.
f1 GOD HOTEL BUSINESS IN’gUELPH 
M Gurip™P. 0°r "PP'y BOX

HOW ARE YOUR ORGANS 
of mastication? Let us examine tnem. Fresentallon si Ike Board ef Trade.resell ti 

nd to "hi TriLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANI) SHU- 
r. ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Chnreh-street 
Union Depot. Rates $3 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

■50cSilver Fillings .........
Gold Fillings .............
Gold Crowns ...........
Porcelain Crown» .. 
Palnloss Extraction .........

I .............$1.00 up
$5.00 
$4,00 The Attorney-General objected and the cars from

W.T ROUT FARM FOR SALE—WELL 
stocked ponds, breeding pools, bitcu-

w7ti, ^fysar&ss: vommu,iicaic
-X)

Mr. Fsrwell’s hill to amend the Wood
men’» Lien for Wages Act was read a se- 9 ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 

Speclal attention given to dining lull. 
Harper, proprietor, 216

cNew York Real
Painless Dentists M. A.K*t*s #f She Hon«f.il Lieut.Col. H. W. Skill and son of Co- 

bourg, are gnests at the Arlington.
Prof. A. H. Welch gave an Interesting 

lecture last night on “Phrenology" |n thc 
Mental Science Institute on Spadlna-avenuc.

On Sunday next the TheosoifiilHts will 
dleeesa “Science and Mysticism" at their 
HaU Hundar »ftenux>° gathering to Forum

-1

------------------------------------------ Députa tio - 'Dean the Lord’s Day Alliance
Tumors and all blood dis- and from til, vseSabbatarians will wait
orders conquered; scicntl- upon the Goveru. 1* »t 2 o’clock this af- and easy to operate, Is true 

i fle vegetable treatment ternoon. of Hood’s Pill, which are
at home. No knife or piaater. Full par | Mr. Itichaadson wan."' the Toronto and up to date In every respect

Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. »5c. C. I. Pood * Co., Lowed, Mass ,

only POle to ùtoesBtii Speffs SarsapaflU» l11" new ooeilhe. ,

GLADSTONE HOUSE,S. E. Corner Yongo and Queen- 
streets, over Impérial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8." Sundays 2 to i 
Phone 1072. Lady attendant

:CANCER *Corner of Qneen-St. West and Gladstone.ire. 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every lint. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 » dav. Turnbull smith, 
proprietor- -----

Pills /Full pa
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable I Scarboro Railway Mil aw.-seded so that the 

l 130 page book, all free. Write railway muat, botween the >«ars of 5 and 
the Abbott Myron Mason B(edlclne 8 fl-m- a™1 5 and 7 p.m., sc. ww» 'rip

1 tickets for ten osât»

toff
matter In 130
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason M- 
Co., 577 Shet bourne-street, Toronto. \ .

k

mer-
mi
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A Few 
Good ( 
Cheap.

We have on hat 
high-grade hamtnu 
guns that have 1 
as samples by s<j 
ing English and 
makers. As thed 
in our regular c.-il 
decided to clear 
bargain line at coj 
new and in pj 
Manufacturers do 
poor samples. If 
gun cheap, write 
lars.

The Griffiths Cycli
Limite.

World's Largest Sporii. 
235-235X Yonge Sti

President Powers S, 
Will be Again

li Necessary ihe Clrcail 
Se Te» Clebs—Blew 

- Deal—They Will ■»▼<
May Flay Sunday Baa

Rochester, Jan. 10.—T-ht 
In hand the Job of atra 
tangle ln which the drci 
League ha» become invoiv 
of the playing season e 
Bing to »ee their way c 
cullies, and it is aitogetl 
adjusting matters It will 
able, if not absolutely n 
Rochester Into the circul 
aid thda morning. This 
Jink ln the chain of citl 
circuit. All of the mai 
this fact. Furthermore, 
guc has absolute control 
that matter having rece 
soon as the Roohest°r te 
red to Montreal last sun

Fat Powers, president 
League, came to Rocbest 
will stay here to day to
situation. , tie came into 
early in the afternoon, 
gentlemen from out of t
or local baseball enttiusi 
matters 
of u club 
feasible plan that Is un 
to p-lace an Eastern Le 
ffext season.

The main fact that cai 
is that the prospective | 
national game here mus 
ugement from the citizent 
take the matter up. Th 
must be ln the shape ot 
tiding a park. Whether 
on the term» proposed u 
no time will be lost In s< 
The Street Railway Cam 
can be depended upon to 
It will be a big gainer ii 
team here next season, t 
do all that will be aske< 
be call upon other».

If the present plan goe 
who has been Identified v 
ln the past will have anj 
the team. The managemt 
hand» of two men not 
the city, £>nt who will est 
here it they get the frai: 
will not confine themselv 
baseboJl, but will give r 
letlc park that will place 
a plane that It ha» occm 
or five cities in the com

If It to found advisable 
here—If the eucouragem< 
considered sufficient—tiier 
Acuity about getting a 
Powers said yesterday tii 
to be necessary to do so, 
league will be enlarged t< 
der to accommodate Roe In 
bow desirable a station 1 
Chester Is considered. ^ 
now ln line want to 
In the league and there 
slightest difficulty about 
new city to pair off wltl

Sunday ball has not 
consideration In the pro 
fact, It can be stated ns 
thing that bo attenrot 
play Sunday games nen 
that there 1» n prono

pertaining 
here. H

to t 
e expli

against thepi. The pro» 
stand ready to pdace a 
ond ask only that they 
In providing ground». A 
of getting a team and a 
responsibility of running 
will assume without aski

Saturday Ktjckt’» 4.M
Martin Judge was mate] 

Leonard on the recoman 
wrletbr Arthur Irwin of t| 
t'.. and this should be i 
the Quaker Is a good one. 
the Crescent A. C. yesN 
leaves Philadelphia this I 
finish up his work at thd 
<Jiub, while the Beau Br] 
et the Athenaeum. The I 

l. for a decision. The prel 
Auditorium Saturday nld 
10 and 0-rotind bouts bct\i 
of local boxers.

f'hlps Iruin lid
Some of Trinity's player 

Caledonian last night.
The Elms .will practice] 

St. George's Rink at 10 d
Nearly all the Caledonia 

eyitrts practised hist nig 
ice was somewhat soft.

The T. A. C. forwards à 
and play together well nnl 
well at Peterboro on Frida

Osbawa curlers will vis 
four rinks strong. They 
City» In the afternoon an 
night. The 
O. 8. Lyon,

Hockey enthusiasts a re 
to the matches between, th 
and the Toronto team» a 
Rink on Jan. 10 and 20. *. 
the largest rink and will 
largest crowd.

Two rink» of Granite ci 
day afternoon for the 
They are: W. J. Me Mur 
Gooderham, R. L, Patter 
Fnro», O. C. Dalton, W. 
Watson, J. Kllgour.

The following* will Uk< 
that George Garni tlie rs v 
Aithur Irwin: final. Me 
mage; point. Hardlsty;,cc 
ruthers; forward», Edgar < 
Johnson, Dutchy Donalds 
Jack Warbrlck will aceo 
e.H trainer. The team will 
Washington, Baltimore, P

C. skips w 
J. Henry c

I^OW

Char Ta

Superior lines of woolei 
workmansHIp nrd the eerl! 
pcrfect-flttlng garments an 
make our esbubllzhment < 
to trade at.

McLEOD & G
Fashlonabl

109

» permanently curoa oy

Mtm’i VMzh
■BKgB Also Nervous Debility 

Dimness of SigbL Stunte. oSSmnent, Lose of Bower, Fatoa to the 
Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsie, Semina 
Losses. Excess! e Indulgence, Drato to Urine 
tod ell ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
zddreas, encloetog So stomp for treetiee,

J. B- HAZBI/TOM, 
Graduated Fhsrmsotet, 308 Yongc-etroet, 

Toronto Ont

e
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